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                                                            LESSON XXV 
 

25.1 Introduction 
     In this lesson we give you examples of the subjunctive mood of the verb ‘to be.’  The sub-

junctive mood is mostly used for expressing intentions and sometimes to give a condition or 

circumstance.   In addition we mention the imperatives of this verb and we give some exam-

ples of the aorist participle and of the aorist infinitive and of the perfect tense.   

 

25.2 Examples from the N.T. 
 
ejpemya aujton iJna aj-
lupotero" wj  

 I have sent him that I may 

have less sorrow (lit. may 

be more sorrowless) (cf. 

Phil. 2. 28) 
  

 pempw-I send (aor.), aj-
lupo"- without pain or 

sorrow wj-that I may be
  
  

 
ejan de parabath" 
nomou h/j", hJ peritomh 
sou ajkrobustia ge-
gonen  
  

 And if you are a trans-

gressor of the law, then 

your circumcision has 

become foreskin. (Rom.2. 

25b) 
  

 parabath"-transgressor, 

gegonen perfect tense < 

ginomai-I become 
  

 
oJtan oJ ojfqalmo" sou 
aJplou" hj/, kai oJlon to 
swma sou fwteinon 
ejstin 

 When your eye is simple, 
then also your whole 
body is clear. (Lu. 11. 

34b) 
  

 oJtan-when(ever), aJ-
plou" 
simple, swma (ato")-
body, fwteino"-clear(ly 

shining)  
 
kai aujto" ejdwken tou" 
ajpostolou" iJna mhketi 
wjmen nhpioi  

 And he gave the apostles 

that we may no longer be 

inexperienced. (cf. Eph. 

4. 11-14)  
  

 didwmi,  ejdwka-I gave 
(aor.), ajpostolo"-

Apostle,  sent one 
nhpio"-inexperienced, 

child(like) 
  

 
Eij tufloi hjte, oujk ajn 
eijcete aJmartian 

 If you were blind, you 

would not have sin.  
(John 9.41b) 
  

 tuflo"-blind, eijcon-

imperf. ejcw, aJmartia-sin
  

 
Pater, qelw iJna oJpou 
eijmi ejgw kajkeinoi wjsin 
met j ejmou 

 Father, where I am I want 

them to be also with me. 

(cf. John 17. 24) 
  

 kajkeinoi < kai + 
ejkeinoi  
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We repeat the respective forms for you. 

 
wj wjmen 
hj/" hjte 
hj/ wjsin 
 
We now give you the imperative mood of the verb ‘to be.’ 
  
uJpage eij" eijrhnhn kai 
ijsqi uJgih"  

 Go in peace and be 
healthy. (Mk.5. 34b) 
  

 uJgih"-healthy (adjective 

of the 3
rd

 declension), 

ijsqi- be 
  

 
ejstw de pa" ajnqrwpo" 
tacu" eij" to ajkousai, 
bradu" eij" to lalhsai
  

 Let every person be quick 

to listen, and slow to 

speak.  (James 1.19b)  

 tacu"- quick, ajkousai-

infinitive aor., bradu"-

slow 
  

 
hjtw de uJmwn to nai nai 
kai to ouj ouj 

 Let your yes be yes and 

no no.  (James 5. 12b)  
  

 
kai oJtan proseuchsqe, 
oujk ejsesqe wJ" oiJ 
uJpokritai 
 
 
 

 And when you pray, be 

not as the hypocrites. 

(Mat. 6. 5a) 

 ejsesqe- you (pl.) will be 

(future tense) 
  

 
diakonoi ejstwsan mia" 
gunaiko" ajndre"  

 Let deacons be men of 

one woman.  (1 

Tim.3.12a) 
  

 diakono"-attendant, dea-

con   

 
We repeat :   ijsqi 
   ejstw (hjtw) 
   (ejste) (is missing; instead the future is used.: ejsesqe) 
   ejstwsan 
 
We now give you three examples of the aorist participle. 
  
Dhma" gar me ejgkatel-
ipen ajgaphsa" ton nun 
aijwna  

 For Demas has left me 
behind, because he loved 

the present age. (2 Tim. 

4. 10a) 
  

 ejgkataleipw-I leave 

behind, ajgaphsa"-

participle aor. aijwn-age, 

(spirit of the time, Zeit-

geist) 
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ajll j ejn toutoi" pasin 
uJpernikwmen dia tou 
ajgaphsanto" hJma" 

 But in these things we 
gain a surpassing vic-
tory through Him that 

loved us. (Rom. 8. 37) 
  

 uJpernikaw-I gain a sur-

passing victory, I am a 

super hero, 

 
ajll j eujqu" ajkousasa 
gunh peri aujtou, 
ejlqousa prosepesen 
pro" tou" poda" aujtou
  

 But, as soon as a woman  
had heard about him, she  

came and prostrated  

herself at his feet.  (cf.  

Mk. 7. 25)  

 eujqu"-immediately (ad-

verb) prospiptw-I fall 

down (2
nd

  aor.)  I pros-

trate myself 
  

 
Apart from  sa the participle of the regular aorist is inflected as the present participle (See 

lesson XVII). 

 

N.B. Greek also has the aorist infinitive and the infinitive of the perfect tense 
 
eijpen de oJ  jIhsou" pro" 
aujtou",  jEperwtw uJma" 
eij ejxestin tw/ sabbatw/ 
ajgaqopoihsai  

 And Jesus said to them: ‘I 
ask you, is it allowed to 

do good on the Sabbath?’ 
(Lu. 6. 9a)  
 
  

 ejperwtaw-I ask, I re-

quest, 
ejxesti-it is allowed, pos-

sible,  ajgaqopoiew-I do 

good  

 
kai ejkeleuse toi" 
ojcloi" ajnapesein ejpi 
thn ghn 

 And he commanded the 
crowds to lie down on the 
ground. (cf. Mt. 15. 32) 
  

 keleuw-I command,  
ajnapiptw- I lie down, 

ajnepeson- 2
nd

 aor.  
  

 
dia touto kai 
uJphnthsen aujtw/ oJ 
ojclo", oJti hjkousan 
touto aujton pepoi-
hkenai 

Because of this also the 
crowd came towards him, 

as they had heard that he 
had done this miracle. 

(John 12. 12) 
 

uJpantaw-I come towards, 
I approach, pepoihke-
nai-to have done   

 
25.3 Etymology 
 

zhlo"       –     ‘zeal’; cf. ‘jealousy’  

zhlwth"     –       ‘zealot’; 

zugo"       –          ‘yoke’; related to Lat. ‘iugium’,  Fr. ‘joug’, G ‘Joch’ 

zw/on       –          ‘living being’, ‘animal’; cf. ‘zoology’ 

hJgemonia    –          ‘leadership’; cf. Eng. ‘hegemony’ 

hJdonh       –          ‘pleasure’; cf. ‘hedonism’ 

hJlio"       –          ‘sun(light)’; cf. ‘helium’ 

hjco"       –          ‘sound’, ‘report’, ‘rumor’; cf. ‘echo’ 

qea  – ‘goddess’, cf. girls’ name Thea 
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qeatron – ‘public display’, ‘show’, ‘auditorium’; cf. ‘theatre’ 

qerapeia – ‘healing’, ‘service’, ‘(the community of) servants’; cf. ‘therapy’ 

qermh  – ‘heat’; cf. ‘thermic’ 

qewria – ‘sight’,  ‘public display’; cf. ‘theory’ 

qhsauro" – ‘treasure (chest)’, ‘store’; cf. Lat. Eng. ‘thesaurus’ 

qrauw  – ‘to break’, ‘to wound’; cf. ‘trauma’ 

qrhno" – ‘dirge’, ‘mourning (song)’; cf. Eng. ‘tears’, G. ‘Thräne’, ‘dröhnen’, 

Ned. ‘tranen’, ‘dreunen’ 

qrono" – ‘throne’, ‘seat’ 

qura  – ‘door’; cf. G. ‘Thür’ 

qwrax  – ‘thorax’ 

ijaspi"  – ‘jasper’ 

ijatro"  – ‘physician’, ‘(lit.) healer’; cf. ‘psychiatrist (lit. healer of soul)’ 

ijdio"  – ‘own’; cf. ‘idiom’ 

ijdiwth" – ‘simple citizen’, ‘unschooled citizen’; cf.  ‘idiot’ 

iJero"  – ‘sacred’; cf. ‘hieroglyph’ 

iJppo"  – ‘horse’; cf. ‘hippodrome’, etc. 

ijri"  – ‘rainbow’; cf. girls’ name Iris 

ijcqu"  – ‘fish’; cf. Christian ‘ichthus’ symbol of the acronym *Ihsou" Cristo"    
Qeou &Uio" Swthr 

 
 
25.4 Homework 
 

a. Inflect the aorist participle in all cases singular and plural, masculine and feminine (the 

neuter is missing). 

 

b. Translate the following sentences: 
 
1.  kai. tau/ta para,ggelle( i[na avnepi,lhmptoi w=sinÅ 
2.  e;stw de. ò lo,goj u`mw/n nai. nai,( ou' ou;\ to. de. perisso.n tou,twn evk tou/ ponhrou/ 
evstinÅ 
3.  kai. au[th evsti.n h` ni,kh h` nikh,sasa to.n ko,smon( h` pi,stij hm̀w/nÅ 
4.  o[ti h=lqen avkou/sai th.n sofi,an Solomw/noj) 
5.  kai. mh. eu`rou/sai to. sw/ma auvtou/ h=lqon le,gousai kai. ovptasi,an avgge,lwn 
e`wrake,nai( oi] le,gousin auvto.n zh/nÅ 
6.  kai. evdo,qh auvtw/| poih/sai po,lemon meta. tw/n àgi,wn kai. nikh/sai auvtou,j) 
7. para,labe to. paidi,on kai. th.n mhte,ra auvtou/ kai. feu/ge eivj Ai;gupton kai. i;sqi evkei/ 
e[wj a'n ei;pw soi\ 
8.  me,llei ga.r ~Hrw,|dhj zhtei/n to. paidi,on tou/ avpole,sai auvto,Å 
9. :Esesqe ou=n u`mei/j te,leioi ẁj ò path.r u`mw/n ò ouvra,nioj te,leio,j evsti) 
10. ei; tij u`ma/j euvaggeli,zetai parV o] parela,bete( avna,qema e;stwÅ 
 
paraggellw   -I command, I enjoin 

ajnepilhmpto"  -irreproachable 
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to perisson   -what is more 

perisso"   -greater, more than  

nikaw    -I conquer 

nikh    -victory 

Solomwn   -Solomon 

euJriskw-euJron   -(aor.)I find, I discover 

ojptasia   -vision, (supernatural) sight 

oJraw-eJwrakenai  -(perfect infinitive) I see 

didwmi-ejdoqh   -I give, it was given (passive aor.) 

polemo"   -war 

aJgio"    -holy, pure 
paralambanw- 
parelabon   -I take along, I took along (aor.) 

feugw    -I flee 

Aijgupto"   -Egypt 

ejkei    -there 

eJw"    -until (plus a*n and the conjunctive) 

legw-eijpon   -I say, speak, I said (aor.) 

mellw    -I am about to, I am at the point of  (plus infinitiive) 

ajpollumi   -I destroy, I kill 

teleio"   -perfect 

eujaggelizomai  -I announce good news, I bring the gospel 

par * oJ    -above which / against which 

ajnaqema   -accursed thing, curse 

 

25.5 New Words 
 

pempw, ejpemya  -I send, sent 
ajlupo", ajlupotero"  -without sorrow/pain,  'more painless', with less sorrow 
parabath"   -transgressor 
ginomai, gegona  -I become, have become 
oJtan    -when(ever) 
aJplou"   -simple 
swma    -body 
fwteino"   -clear(ly shining) 
didwmi, ejdwka  -I give, gave 
ajpostolo"   -Apostle, messenger, ‘missionary’ 
mhketi    -not anymore/longer 
nhpio"   -inexperienced, child(like) 
tuflo"   -blind 
ejcw, eijcon   -I have, had 
aJmartia   -sin 
kajkeinoi   -and they 
tacu"    -quick 
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bradu"   -slow 
diakono"   -attendant, deacon 
eujqu"    -immediately 
prospiptw, prosepeson -I prostrate myself, I fall down at 
keleuw   -I command, I order 
ajnapiptw, ajnepeson  -I lie down, lay down 
uJpantaw   -I come towards( + 2

nd
 c.) 

pepoihkenai   -to have done, made 
ajnapesein   -to lie down (infinitive aor.) 
ajgaqopoihsai  -to do good (infinitive aor.) 
ejperwtaw   -I ask, request 
paraggellw   -I command, enjoin 
ajnepilhmpto"  -irreproachable 
to perisson, perisso" -what is more than, more than 
nikh    -victory 
nikaw    -I conquer 

 
 
 
25.6 The Background of the New Testament: The Manuscripts II 

The ancient Jews copied the Old Testament with more faithfulness than monks did so with 

the New Testament.  In lesson 23 we mentioned already that only  0,1% of the N.T. is in-

volved with important variations.  Most variations concern differences in spelling, word order 

and grammar.  This 0,1% of N.T.words do not endanger Christian doctrine.  The tradition of 

the N.T. is unique. No ancient manuscript (except then the O.T.) is witnessed by such a vast 

array of copies and translations.  One can be sure that at least in one of these witnesses the 

original has been preserved.  Other manuscripts always have been corrupted to a lesser or 

greater degree by copying flaws and the text critic often must simply guess about the original 

form.  This then is not necessary for the N.T.!  

      

Mistakes were usually made unintentionally, such as switching the word order, doubling or 

reversal of letters and the omission of words and letters.   This in case the manuscript was 

copied.  When it was dictated, similar flaws occurred.  With misguided intent however, we 

may safely conclude that 1 John 5. 7 was changed.  But it is also possible that this concerned 

a theological interpretation in the margin that a copyist mistakenly took for the original.  This 

verse is an example of variations that in themselves are important, but that do not concern the 

safety of Christian doctrine (in this case the teaching of the trinity).  

 

The most important manuscripts (chronologically) are the  papyri from Egypt (2
nd

 and 3
rd

  

century), the uncials [manuscripts entirely written in capitals] (4
th

 to 9
th

 century), and the  

minuscules [manuscripts written in small letters] (9
th

 to 15
th

 century).  Besides these, ancient 

translations are consulted as well, such as quotes by church fathers and in books for religious 

education.  
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We advise you to purchase a Greek N.T. if you have not done so as yet.  Besides interlinear 

editions, you can buy the already mentioned Textus Receptus, or the so-called Majority Text, 

or the new edition in the line of Nestle-Aland or others.     

 

 

NOTES: 
 
 
  
 


